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H脇dり′ Greetings!

]初ie and J haγe e7加yed

Seei堆こ少aりすyoq_唾Ou㌦

華ll outings and we look

Jbrward fo seeing yon at
ouγ Noγembeγ and December eγentS. V侮年e

COme印W脇some more ”eW jdeas, Ot‘脇ned

in fhis newsZetteちand we hape yo初ijoin “s.

Wshing yo〃 PeaCe, jqy and good

health fhis hOlidり′ SeaSOn and al′

圏四囲
HOHDAY SCⅡ里DUL宣
PJease "Ote #1at f#e ban太wi〃 be cJosed;

Wedne§day, November = th

in observan⊂e OfVeteran’s Day

Thursday, November 26th

in observance ofThanksgiving

Friday, Decembe「 25th

in observance of Christmas

Additiona助ail砺ces w調dose at

J;00p.m. on De⊂ember 24th “nd

at3"Op.m・ On December 31st.

COmmunitynationalbank.com

802-334-791与

VEMBER 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd and

♪ 30th,2020from lO:30-仕30a・m.

B呈ginne「七Contempora細y上吐e

Dan⊂ing C音ass with Mau「een PI-Ofel-a

Take out your dancing shoes for some great fun and exercise.

Classes wi11 be held at the Derby Line Fire Station on Elm Street

in Derby Line so there will be plenty of room for us to spread

out! No experience or partner is necessary. The pγice f,γ all〆γe

Classes Z南00, due no値Cal1334‾7915 to r蜜te購態鮭黛籠鬱

園MONDAY NOVEMBER 2nd, 2020 at lO:00 a.m.1t⊂h Savvy Series: iPad

Just getting started with your iPad? This class will help you get

comfortable using it・ Get the most out ofthe powe血I built-in apps

including Calendar, Contacts・ Siri・ Email,耽xting’Facetime,

Safari, iBooks and more! Attend our free class and leam

SOme great tips from our local expert and get all your ques-

tions answered! Limited class size to allow plenty of room

for social distancing. Please bring yo研ma諒and jPad・

Cal1 334-79」5 fo γ讐iste7:

Foxwoods Casino

ⅥγmOn駕Comm〃ni砂Bank

Equal HousingLender合Member FDIC



TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17th, 2020 at 10:00 a.m.

困「t⊂h SaWy: AndroidSma「tphone Workshop

Enhance your Android smartphone skills with a free ex-

Pert-led dass! Experienced technicians from Audiocarve will
COVer the basics as well as Google Duo, Facebook messaging

and chatting, email and video chatting. You’l=eave with a

deeper knowledge of what your smartphone can do for you.

There wi11 also be time for questions and answers.

We’ll meet in the Community Room at Community Nation-

al Bank in Derby. Enter from the Crawford Road entrance off

Route 5 and park in the back parking lot・ Follow the sidewalk

to the Community Room. Wtwe limited our class size to al-

low plenty of room for social distancing. PJease bringyour

mask andphone・ Call fo γ讐is勘334-79」5.

丁HURSDAY NOVEMBER 19th, 2020

圏
〔atlO:00a.m.

lでくh Savvy: iPhone Workshop

Due to popular demand, We’re offering our iPhone class

again in November・ Enhance your iPhone skills with a free

expert-led class. You’11 leave with a deeper knowledge ofwhat

your iPhone can do for you! There will be plenty oftime k)r

questions and answers.

We’11 meet in the Community Room at Community Nation-

a獲Bank in Derby. Enter from the Crawford Road entrance off

Route 5 and park in the back parking lot. Follow the sidewalk

to the Community Room・ We’ve limited our class size to

allow plenty of room for social distancing. PJease bring

your mask伽dphone・ Call fo γ略iste7; 334-79」5・

FRIDAY DECEMBER 4th, 2020, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

簑Holiday G「eens WorkshopMake md棚ke a Ho脇くりCenteJPiece and SmaiJ Swng

We’ve got a local expert donating her time and tal-

ent to show us how to create beautrful holiday center-

Pieces and swags. Join us for a fdstive aftemoon and

Create SOmething beautiful for your home for the

holidays. We’ll supply the containers,

greens and bows. Bring your own

Clippers and any additional decorations

youd like to personalize your pieces with.

The cost of this event is $10.00 and it will

take place in the Community Room at

Community National Bank in Derby.

Enter from Crawford Road and park by

the training room entrance. Seating is

limited to allow social distancing

and you’ll need to wear your mask.

謹
音’  ’/ノンン

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 9th, 202O at NOON

D‘,e fo p《申請Jaγ demand, “ SeCOnd Junch date haS been odded -

図
A Festive Hoiidayしun⊂h at the

De「by LineVi○○age lm

Whoever said “theγeS no place Jike home jbr the holid`ayS,’’clearly has

never been to the Derby Line Vi11age Inn during the holidays! Decked

in all its holiday finery, eXPerience the beauty and charm ofthe historic

120 year-Old inn at Christmas. Inn owners Fritz and Pa山a Halbedl are

Creating a very special plated holiday lunch just for us! Come celebrate

the season with your Community Cirde family Due to social distanc-

ing, Seating is limited and please remember to wear your mask until

you’re seated.拙e priceJbr妹fhree-CO偽e meal諒$35.00 czll fnclusiγe.

Peyment /5 due czt γ紳Stration・ Call t‘S fo reseγγe, 334-79」5.

丁HURSDAY DECEMBER 10th,2020atNOON

C}多A Festive Ho寒iday Lun⊂h at the図閉園 Line Vi音看age lnn - SOLD‾OUT

Call ws fo be czdded fo fhe waitl短334-79」5.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 16th,

020at l:OO p.m.

Ho音iday Ciassi⊂ Movie Aftemoon

Join us for a holiday movie afiemoon at City Cinema

in Newport. There will be three movies to choose from: `Eげ
`Natioml Lanやoo水Chγistmas l偽cation:’and `Loγe Actua均だYou

Can See the movie of your choice and enjoy a fountain drink and

fresh, hot, mOVie popcom! %u must R.S・VPjbγ thi5fee eγent ky′

Calling 334-79」 5・

輔SA丁URDAY 」ANUARY9th, 2021 at lO:OO a.m.Ca「d Making lO「

This dass is a designed as a starting point to help beginner card

makers navigate the materials, tOOIs and techniques associated

With making your own cards. Ybu will make and take home six

greeting cards with envelopes. The cost js $25"00 cznd ;nclude3 ba-

5ic s卿Iies. We’ll meet in the Community Room at Commu-

nity National Bank in Derby. Enter from the Crawford Road

entrance off Route 5 and park in the back parking lot. Follow

the sidewalk to the Community Room. We’ve limited our class

Size to 12 allow plenty of room for social distancing. Be sure

to bring your mask and your sense of creativity==砂mentね

due ot γCgist腸tion・ Call fo γCg卒te7; 334-79」5.



Snowshoeing - D「ive Ybu「self Events

二二 Let’s get outdoors and enjoy blue skies and snow! This

Winter we’ll be doing some local snowshoeing on the

beautrful trails at Bluff Side Farm and Memphremagog Thails.

We’11 snowshoe for about 90 minutes then enjoy lunch at a

local restaurant. We’ll look at the weather forecast and select a

date for the following week. Le白‘S know fyo脇Jike z/S fo czdd

yo研name fo fhe email no擁cation J亙334-7915.

FEBRUARY3rd,2021 at NOON

図
Lun⊂hand Leam:Money　*

Smart fol- 01de「 Adults

Financial expIoitation has been called “the crime qf fhe 2」st

Cen寂ry" with one study suggesting that older Americans

Iost at least $2・9 billion to financial expIoitation in 2010 by

a broad spectrum of perpetrators, induding persons they

know and trust, aS We11 as strangers・-Join us and learn im二

POrtant POints to consider in planning for a more secure fi-

nancial future, including how to guard against identity theft

and other forms of financial expIoitation, aS We11 as how to

PrePare financially for unexpected life events. Join Commu-

nity National BankもVice President, Enterprise RIsk Manag-

er and Compliance O範cer, Kelly Paul, aS She leads the group

through an engaging education and discussion on this import-

ant topic. The costjbγ lunch i5 $20.00 and f5 due czt γ(夢St筋tion.

Ⅵ will be social distancing at the East Side Restaurantis

banquet room, Please bring your mask. Please call to

γe5eγγe yOu「 Se毎334-79」5.

胃SATURDAY FEBRUARY6th, 2021 at lO:00a.m.

Kindness Ro⊂ks! A Beginne「

Ro⊂k Painting C音ass

Thereis a new craft craze hitting the country, Painted rocks.

From Arizona to Vermont, rOCk painting is brightening the

days ofstrangers, One COIorful rock at a time. People are tum-

ing humble rocks into works ofarts and placing them in pub-

1ic areas to spread cheer. Whether you paint them to keep or

Share, yOu’ll enjoy this creative outlet over the winter. This is

also a great project to leam to do with your grandchildren.

This beginner dass will guide you through the materials, teaCh

you some basics and get you started expressing your creativi-

ty!刀?e COS串γ thi5 Cla55 Zs $20・00 cznd Znclude5 Paintpens and

γOCks fo getyou γOlling Pリノment is due at γC夢st硯ion・ Seating is

limited to allow social distancing and you’ll need to wear

your mask. Call us fo γeSeγγeyO研Se硬334-79」5.

APR-L29th - MAY =th, 2021

Shades of音「e音and′ Featuring

Northem音re音and

小魚in StγeeちKfllaγnり′ St・ Ma7yさCathedml,焔Ilaγ写り

T7-iniリノCol履e in D坊blin Jconic Duγ少Nel妙jn Bt‘nm均′

She11y and Julie invite you to experience the beauty, the history

and the charm of Ireland. Our adventure to Ireland features many

must-See inclusions such as the fascinating history of Dublin,

Blamey Castle, Killamey and the Ring of Kerry, Killamey National

Park, the spectacular 700-foot-high Cli任i of Moher, Giant’s cause-

Way, the famous walled city of Derry, and Belfast, Northem Ireland.

Our tour includes 11 nights in 4-Star (0γ gγeate() hotels, 17 meals,

t中一a虫Cd剛胆
Boston and round trip motor coach transportation from Derby,

Barton and St. Johnsbury. Park your car and leave the rest to us with

this fu11y escorted tour.

Rates are $4,998"00 per person double occupancy and $5,798"00

Single occupancy. A d年,OSit qf $829・00 per peγSOn i5 due at fhe

time qfboo巌移and fhe balance Z5 dt/e ky′罵bγua7γ 2」5f, 2021. For

a detailed day-by-day itinerary visit: https://gateway.gocollette.

COm/link/1035900 - Or Call us to receive an itinerary by mail or to

book your seats, 334-7915. O句′ 7seats J堆!

磯鶏態態懇態薮　B。。W,。,an的z“5。Wey。nth。n。γth
COaSt qfJ’‘eland - known fo脇e h寮h cz5

the 8th lM’ndeγ q/the肋γld!
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C曲e

囲#器薄黒一ub,VT

Trip and Event Cance=ation PoIicy

ifa canceilation is necessary,eVeryeffortwill be madeto provide

either a pa「tiai or fuii refund. However, We CamOt guarantee

a fuiI refund. There may be times when refunds will not be

POSSibie due to ticket purchases, meal number guarantees, etC.,

butyou can count on usto aiways doou「 bestforyou!

Moto「 Coach

Depa「ture

Please aγγiγe at

Jeast J5 min〃teS

be/bre fhe scheduled

d印artuγe tO妨

囲
Ybur Community Circle Representatives

姉!e湾llowing γ呼篤SentatiγeS are aγailable fo he妙脇h均′ queStion3 yO# m勧t haγe about

members履, Gnd benすねs. PZease do諦hes紡te fo砂かhem姉謙oγ S碑d声o visit・

しOri饗ee Drown

Bar「e′ 476-6565

Sarah Stevens

Debby Monfette

15iand Pond, 7之3-4356

Loriしeonard

申ndonv紺e′ 626-1 2○○

」ennifer Garrett

Montpe=eら223-0598

B棚e 」o WeiCom

Mo「risv紺e. 888-4633

and dick on the Community Circle icon・

Robin CouIter

Newpo吋334場791与

Karen York

St. 」ohnsbury, 748-3605

」軍用e勅a「quis

丁royノア44-2287

聖躍聖
PEER GROUP MEMBER

Shelly Morey

Ct)mmu励y O化Ie Director

481 1 ∪.S. Route与,

Newport, VT O5855

鵜4置791 5 (○簡ce)

673-461与(Ce=)

圏

」u獲ie博°SSa

Co mm un砂Circle

A55i5 tan t

334-791与(○怖⊂e)

673-624与(Ce冊

Proγidi移membe,鯵W砺a unique blend〆

SOCia持γaγel and f訪ancial ben〆穣・
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